
CUBA MAY HAVE TO LAND THOOPt, TOO. lOnXo.. ... 'Lit .W . 'COIHIFY FAIR IS A otJiuwiiues lor jomtists
Bey, Given by the Court.oonoerts will be largely attended.DICKINSON COUNTY'S BIG EX

: . K1BITI0N IS KERt ; The offlolal program riven below it
being carried out as far as possible J fYoss Moadays Dally.) '

In district oourt this morning,
for costs was rendered in the ease of
A. W. Hlner, et al. ts. Heinrelch
Jaoobson. This case was brought

abject to necessary change). '
wsDsauur, ootobsb I, scbool oat.

".' HOimuro.
I Judge Moore sentenced James dove,TI.'OUSAmDS ATTEfiD Chapman, John Grant, Solomon, and
Peter Mannaman, Enterprise, each to

W:00 Kuilc by the Ninth Cavalry Bud.
M:W-Pr- of. Klnier of Agricultural Col-

lege will Judge swine, ihMp and serve thirty days in jail and Imposedcattle aad sward premlume.

upon appeal rrom a Justice oourt.
In the case of A. K. Martin vs. 1. 1.

Pylte and Albert Pyke the demurrer
of the defendants to the plaintiff
evidence was sustainted by the oourt
which praotloally ends the suit 'with.

One of 100 each for maintainingBeautiful Fair Grounds Tnronged P"':2 Agnojma' coil.
i m . ,

I will Judge oorn the Boys' f m I-- rrium V, I nuisances under the liquor law.
This Is the first offense for these men

nun reopMirom AU ran Oil Corn Growing Contest, end all egrl-th- e

County Program of Closing I cultural and horticultural product a- ,- -

a victory for the defendants. The)I
and then they were given the mini-
mum penalty ?

DaY.-''-'- ' '''' I end award preariama.
I tlitS PMtmlMma will K sr- -" L.4i Lsm NV-T-

"a-.. ''f.td
Benin Floe Arte department. Mrs. plaintiff asked the oourt to reopen

the oase to admit additional testi
This afternoon Rhlney Dleffenbaugh

of Herlngton was sentenced to 80 days mony and the application wasThe Dickinson oounty fair at

opened Tuesday morning. v

- The opening day was entry day and
no ohargo was made for admission.
The entries exoeeded all expectations
and the fair is one si the best ever Agiven in Central Kansas.

H. B. Btelott, Mrs. J. W. OrMch and
Mrs. Ursula B. Yoang will judge
textile fabrics.

irmioin.
by Hoa. O.B. Holt nun at

grand stand.
performance by "Jackson- -

Tlllo," the Trotting Ostrich. '

9:0eBaoa Program;
..' S IS Trot. Pane MM. 4

ISO Pace. Puree Stfs.
Prof. Erf. la charge of Oow Contest,

will exhibit cows and uotntout
their particular qualities.

Farmsn' Bace An hones which
hare not beau trained previous
to 1006, owners to drive, purse He.

.. . "Jacksonville," the Trotting Oa. ,

- , trlch, will race against a horse.
Bunnlng Bace, ( mile and

catch weights, purse HO.

Band music between races.
OOTOBSS t.

Moaxmi. '

On Wednesday the opening address
iwmi aUr Mewe

he Can Hardly Permit Such Disgraceful Conditions to Exist IS Nsar Hay
her. l

PHILIP MAIER DEAD.

Sadden Demise at Manhattan of
Former Abileneite.

Philip Haier died suddenly Satur10:00 Muilo by tbs Ninth Cavalry Band. ;

O. G. Huffman Is greatly Improv-
ing his stock barns on Cottage ave-
nue. . It will be a big improvement
to that part of town.
' Miss Fannie Hendricks, daughter

of YV. ST. Hendricks formerly of Abi-

lene now of Los Angeles, a as mar-
ried Saturday to Dr. Stacy V7. Clapp

ie:ao-Pr- of. Klnier of the Agricultural day night at his home In Manhattan
College will judge Draft hones,
Boadaters, Mu as, Ponies, eto, and
award premiums.

of congestion of the brain. He went
home from his bakery complaining of
illness and In a few hours was found11:00-- N. a. Pile of Oklahoma City will

score poultry. unconscious, dying in a short time.will he awarded to win
ners la Bread Oontest, aad all
Dairy aad Kltohea articles. Judges

He was aged 48 years, was born In
German and came to this oountry 83

oi mat city.
About 40 friends, members of the

G A. K. post and W. R. C , called on
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Close last evening
giving them a complete surprise. Mr.
Close was presented with a handsome

C. C. Towa-aa- , Prosecuting Attorney.
Henrietta W. Calvin mad MssWUUs
of the Agr cultural College.

Anaaaooa.
slc by the Ninth Oavalry Bead. ' and $100 for the same orlme,

years ago. He lived in Abilene 14

years until S years ago. His Abilene
bakery was one ot the best known
business house here. He was

toy his sturdy manliness and
aprhtaeeotftevwry sWp of his dsllv

l:W-0r- Display Parade at all prise ehalr, Bev F. S. Allmaa making the The oosts were asseased against thewlnoera on track la front of grand
defendants and the nuisances orderedadrtiw. The occasion' was much en- -

hstOsVt-ewa-

under advisement. ."' ' '
.

"

Court will adjourn this evening te
meet again oa October I9nd, These
an nine or so jury oase yet to he
tried and numerous law oases. With
the usually large docket aad the rush
of those who wished to take out their
oltlasnship papers has made this one

life. Many friends will extend svm. Charles Kirkham, oonvlcted on

was gives by Hob. C. B. Huffmatt.
The trotting ostriob .wt killed In

an accident and so unable to be here

--The evangellttlo meetings
planned by the Baptist ehurah willpathy to the widow, the daughter. ohargo of statutory rape, was sen

Hiss Clara, and the two tons, Fred tenced to the penitentiary for a termbegin Monday evening, Oct. 99, two
and Charles. , He was a member of

but other free attractions have) been

substituted. '' not less than Ave years or more thanservices eaoh day, afternoon aad eve
Abilene lodge A. O V.W. ' twenty-on- e years.

M o Progress.
- aesfaee. Pure MM.

S IS Trot, Pores Btts.

Prof, Irf will eiMbll eews aad
. point eat their particular uati-tle-

Banning Base, novelty, fret quar-
ter ays. one-ha- lf fas. three-quart-

BSD, one mile SSft.

"Jacksonville," the Trotting Os-

trich will raoe against a horse.
Yearling State Baoe. Ajeoolatlou

add! SO).

Muilc between races.

nrjUT, ooTosaa i.

The burial will be at Manhattan The divorce oase of Albert Hull vs.

of the busiest terms of court held, '

here for years. The oourt houss has
been orowded during the entire month
with jurors, witnesses, litigant.

ning. Tbeo. Hanson of MoPherson
will assist the church in the entire
meeting. . Preparatory services will
be held during the entire week from

Wednesday. Louisa Hull was submitted to the
oourt and taken under advisement for

Secretary F. D. Coburn of the state
board of agriculture will be here

Thursday and will hold a reception in

Agricultural Hall at 8 p. m.. The re- -
SENATOR PECK IS DEAD. future decision.Oct. 8 to IS inclusive. Come in and naturalised foreigner aad visitor.

Prominent Fifth District Politician In E. L Knerr vs. The Shawnee
Fire Insurance Co. the motion for

Judge Moore will go to Marion next
Monday to hold oourt there.

join us in our Bible study and
prayers. iPaaaeiAway.

CoaooRDiA. Sept, it State Sena judgment la favor of the defendant Permanent injunctions were Issued
tor Charles N. Peck, representing; the

8le la front of Oread stand.
IH:0O-8to-

ck

Judges complete uuaalshad business.
by the Ninth Cavalry Band. against the jointltts brought before)

Bourbina-Kinc-

Henry L. Klnch of Culver, Kansas.

eptioa committee is: M. Bryson, J.
Kugler, C. W. Taylor.

The prioes of admission are:

Adults, one admlarion.... ss
Children under IS yuan. , IS
Children under S years free
Vehicle aad team. K
Grand Stand.. It
Qnarteratrstch S5

Thirty-secon- d distriot, oomposed of

on the decision made by the supreme
oourt in the case was denied and the
action was left for further prooeed- -

the oourt this term.
and Miss Mary E. Bonrbina of Abi'viouaana ttepublio oountles, died at Nothing was done on the aitr parklene were married at the home of the ngs on the part of the plaintiff
bride's four miles

injunction. It will be argued at theI
ills borne In this eity at 8:10 yester-
day afternoon after a week's illness

1:00- -r. A. Bormaa of Topeka and Prof.
Burkettof the Agricultural College
will deliver short talks oa "Daley
log" at the Grand stand.

parents south of Judgmsnt in favor of the defendant adjourned session.bhlbltor'a ticket I 00

saaoa ticket, lacladlsg grsadstaad but
sot quarts atrsteh x 15

wnn peritonitis. He was 48 years of

age, a native of Hampton, N. T and
trot by "Jacksonville,"

the TrotUag Ostrich.

the eity at noon Sunday. Rev. Dr.

Blayney officiated.

LAID FOR RUSSIAH PEASABTTS.
bad resided her sine about 1886 PENSION ROLL DECREASED.

Cabs, sosaoa... lie
Delivery wngoo and salsssaaa 1 SO

Brenlng eoaosrts including grandstand as H was a successful lawyer.
Senator Peck was elected to' the

A BISHOP AlfD THE BIBLE.

Ckarles Wlllaau ( the liltwsat'
Plessae ml tJUktaaw amrs It It ,:

as Ih War at Ood.

riwal Sta la SImania's PUa fo Its
lower house of the legislature in 1909

S:SS Bace Program.
lUPace. fareelSM.

SSI Trot. PnraeSna
Prof. Brf wUI eihlblt cows aad dls--

cuss their particular qualities.
and unden Pane

ISO.

"Jacksonville," the Trotting Os-

trich, will race sgalnst a hone.
Buanleg raca cue mile, PansfSe,

Considerable stock is already on the

grounds and more la coming.
The famous Ninth Cavalry Band of

Fort Biley, one of the best In the

ntitrikntUB 1.0 oow Aara aa
s--lf tr Teare Tlma.

It Contained 12,470 Ham Less

at CloM of the Fiscal Year.
on the Republican tioket and to the
state senate two years later and was

Detroit, Oct L Bishop Charles a .St Petersburg, Oct L The final
military aervioe, has been engaged for
Wadneadav. Thnrarfav and ' FrlHav. step to set In action ft machinery of 0f s.rviver. .r civil was soa.4s

Williams at th Bpisoopal diocese at '

Michigan, In aa address to Y. M, C
senator at his death. A widow, for-

merly Miss Franois Paridls of Mem-

phis, Tenn., two sons and a daughter
U UfDI UIAIOUW WW leUr IyaTMa, AWtT wna aa aw mm -a B - mmt A. member hare Sunday oa "The Bt- - '

bl and th Word of God." declare
ouuo. 01 nm i w pawauur www DW Daria tke Tear.Every evening, beginning Wednes- - rariter to. Wrecked,

day, it will give a Grand Concert op- - ' W" P,rker u ioma bom
' eMt- - The Great Parkernnalutha mnil atand An imia. Amusement

survive aim. He was a Mason, Odd laaeu Dunoay oy uia paoucauow. oi
Fellow, Pythian and Elk. volumlnou niulatlon to Washlnfton. Oct 1. Tb net de- -

lou charge of J5 oents will be made M- - WM wraci Indianapolis. agrarian eommlsaloni, under which la the pension roll of th
the sale of 11 million dedatnes of leadFive attractions were smashed aad United BUtes for tb fiscal year rad- -The funeral services will be Wed.for these concerts, eaoh of which will
la European Russia win bogia tmme- -the company will oome home for the aesday at 10 a. m. Senator Brewer

that th bible was not th word ot
Ood and that the teachings to the eoa

trary are th moat proUHe aouro of
na belief th church ha to eoatead
with. .',;.!The bishop said: t

"Nowbor does th Blbl declare lf

the word ot Ood. Tet w are told
we must tak it la It entirety. It

winter. Ho one was killed.
be proceeded by and oonoluded with
some spectacular Free Attraction.
The grand stand will be free for these

dlsUly. Tbsse eommlssloas, whloh
are oomposed of delegates looted by
the peasants, the laud owner aad the

msi June SO last amounted to 11.47c,
the largest decree ever known In

the history of the oountry.
These tacts are brought out la tb

annual report of Commissioner of

of thlsotty and the other three sena-
tors In the Fifth distriot will beSoldier Wen Hera.

saenstvo, and of repreaentanvssA company of artillery from Ft.evening entertainments- - The band
ta oomposed of 80 musloiang and the government act a Intermediaries

la the valuation of the lead aad the
PesMtoa Warner, whloh ha Just beea
oompleted. la the report th

eiuiessse th opinion that
Riley went through the eity this
morning oa a hike, which lead tobuglers, ell skilled artists of high EECEST BEFLECTIOflB.

Ta many Meads of Mrs. A. M.

firing of conditions of aaJa. They are
barfed alao with srraagemeot (orrank, and it Is expected that these ( faiim uii Newton. there will be a still more marked

crease during th present year.SBlarattoa. The aoreaae la aastaraWard art glad to see her out after
her illosea. Rosaia aad on the Slberlaa stop pea, Daring the year there were added

b) a venerable museum, aad visitor '

are iutd aot to toaoh It Aa It la
tb direct word of Ood, there la ns
other.
Take the younf man juat out of aot-lec-e.

He read Oaasl aad asa- -

Impossible aeolocy, astronomy aad
ethnology. HI teacher, when sjusav
ttoaed tayi: Vaaipulat It aatil St ,

fit your sclenose.' If too hooaat to

(umadersd by the eaipe'ui, will b to the roll 11 it new pensioners aad
1,401 restorations aad renewals, auk.C. X. Garvsr shipped oa of his old oa easy term. The price I leas
lac a total addition of 1474. ThUuta two dollars aa acre aad oaymentafloe Poland China to a leading; total sumber of pensioners oa th rollare spread ever M years.miaou oresxier today. dnrlnf the year was 1,011.41.

Parker Co. Fo. f. Boy Cramer Tb number of pensioners droppedKiior baadl th word of Ood craftily, that
young man gtv ap the bible. He
refuse to stultify hi reaaoa.

from th roll during the year was 47suparinteadeut, west through Iowa Juaetloa City, Kaa, Oct 1. Brig.
Gem. Theodore J. Witt, oossauadlaf 444. leavfauj th amaher of pensionersenaaay a roots to Emporia. Jus M, 104, NMTL Tb bible seeds no defease ;0 St.

ssda la a aquare deal. There arsMis Sara Bevwll fell from
the department of the Missouri, left
the eama of taatrwettoa at fort mfley Th maximum of peostoaer hi the

boggy at Cedar aad 7th Saturday history of the bursas was reachedtsaday afteraooa for NewaortNews,
to take ebarg of the emberkattoa af January II, 104, whoa ft was 1,004aneraoon ana was sadly bra lead.

those who read st devoutly, dUlgens-l- y.

But I never any the bible la Use
word of Ood; I say th btbl aad the
word of Ood.

IN.the troooa taat leave thisIrs. T. T. MoGaanoa write Dsatb was tbs principal oaaee of theCuba. Mai Richard Joaasoa. who
decrease of tb but year, th aomberfroai Coffeyvlllei "Th Ranjoroa "To those who aosept th eatsra '

ha bee fcs eoamaad ot the utadloal
of aasse dropped oa that account beeons as a Letter from horn to all eepartmeat at the eama, left laaday beak a th Moral word of Ood I woeJdl

Point eat that K ss Bowbar so stated, 'ing 4IJ0. Of these 1M0S wereansraooa for Bavaaa tor doty srttkabsent ones."
those of survivor of the etvtl war.tie geedlaal departnarat there wtth Christ tor aeuadr th old testament

precept, th law ot Mate, and fur ...leartng e,4M survtvors of that warMl- - Harding, aa si part ets-a- r troop. Ueut. Bdgar
etni oa th roO. new ease. Where the old taw- -aCUler, aiedlcal partaMBt. left for

The eommlaatoBar calls attsstloa to
maker of JuaoUo City, ha take. a
pMdtioe la the aew eiger factory of to aenompeay a eosspaay ot tsfflsat Jrotd men to aat the

aemtsa, the teachlga at Christ wr
to love year SBemlea.

1cm ootps tram there to Cabrnvroa bb
the fact that while there haa beaa
material decrease ta the sua bar of

penilcre. the aaaaal value of the W mas ksara frosa the script ara-- AbiloaelodgeA. O. V. W. will elwaw. VemU M Mta aa as Itit how to asad the scripture, feoasroO ss eeexty a large ss It was hat
year. Tils arise front th fact thathave a eelebrttioa Thursday evaalar tlsrlaed nissi ilae FlMaT Oov. J. X.

astd bora toe atortgag oa it bail
of a ase It as a heath eoe his f
ttsh t assalsS' a wicked as ot tbtb ratings of autay tavrttd jransloosToeU si H bss eeaetdeer tor Oas

Part ad rx saajoas to eanul . A are eoastsstly tacreaarag, the svar- -It I paid la faU.C C WIir, iVwidaat of fair Aasoctstloa, last year Bwta tilt


